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The Shamrock, 
Erin's Flower. 

Br HARUN FITZGERALD. 

CCopyrt«ht, JS67. by T, £ ICoOtata,) 
ES, everybody 
know* that the 
shamrock grown 
in Ireland, but 
not everybody 
knows Just 
what the sham
rock really la. 
Even In Ireland 
there 1» modi 

difference of opinion as to the identity 
of the native emblem. Some bold that 
the shamrock is one'plant while oth
er* argue that it is another. -Half a 
doxen plants contend for the honor. In 
America there are some iiatrtotlc Irish
men who will declare that they know 
exactly what the shamrock is and can 
distinguish It at sight, but in Ireland 
several varieties of trefoils or three 
leaved plants have entered the lists for 
recognltiou as the real shamrock, .and 
no man really knows wnjcb is which. 

As a matter of fact, any trefoil that 
comes from Ireland is the shamrock 
when It gets to the «nlted States. It 
Is a three leaved bit of green from the 
old sod und therefore eminently fit for 
use in the wearing of the green. Tbe 
white clover is said to be tbe most 
popular candidate for shamrock dis
tinction, though there Is also the red 
clover, while the yellow clover, the 
wood sorrel, the bird's foot trefoil and 
a few others present their claims. 
Oh, the shamrock, th» gTetn, immortal 

•hamroclc, 
Tho chosen leaf 
Of bard and chief. 

Old Erin's native •ammrookt 
So sang Tom MQore, the Immortal, | 

and the shamrock goes, whether It be 
clover or wood sorrel. Tbe present 
.word shamrock Is the generic name in 
Irish and Gaelic for all trefoils. In 
the ancient Gaelic tongue and tbe suc
ceeding: dialects It occurs variously as 
seernrag, •eamsoff, seamrog, seamrofs, 
shamrote, thamrocke, ihamroke, sham-
rogb, sbtmroote, sbamrug, sbamroga, 
seamor-oge and cbambroon. It really 
means 'little clover." 

We have, of coarse, little clovers In 
tbe United States, but none of us who 
are Irish will deign to accept any 
such specimen as a shamrock. In tbe 
street* et New York and other cWes 
there are sold on St Patrick's day 
three leaved greens purporting to be 
the true Irish shamrock, but many of 
them are morely American clover. Any 
Irishman can detect the fraud at a[, 
glance, borauso tbe shamrock leaf Is 
• T n a l l p r thnn t<>o A moMnao okvras 

CafeSc New* Frwan M*atY Fit** 
^Ja^AUcWerry* *M»* !«>»** 
ia Irelaa^aqualify for aa engineer 

ecipher tt, In that ess* the ̂  been el£tea~^»nty"S*Uwevo? 

If'^ttJSZSSSZU* G«lw*; at a, salary of 2SO0. 

net's day.. Very ofbna tne letters **•& 
tail cpqntry in quit* s.bsdrastisd con 
dltieau Usually tbe sfeinvock is, raoto-

bope that It may kaep fresh and sreea 
on tbe voyage. Sometimes to* nnco 
-wetness leaks theDOfh tie esrvssejn 
aadjsnears ths address so that It Js lav 
possible to decipher it, 
letter goes 
where tt Is dried out and an attempt Is 
made to read the address. Hue failing, 
the poor little shamrock la entombed In 
tbe dead letter office at Washington, 
where It ajivei what assistance it can 
In keeping? its own grave green. 

It is said that there Is practically no 
traffic in the real shamrock in the 
United States. Such specimens of it as 
are worn in caps and bats, in button 
boles and on bosoms during the annl 
versary of the patron saint are, as a 
rule, extracted, from tbe .letters seat by 
the folks at home. No doubt some deal 
era now and then get in stock some of 
the real article, but there is so .much 
clover in the United States which the 
cows do not devour and it il so cheap 
and attractive that It Is an easy mat 
ter to pass it off for shamrock, except 
In tbe case of the Irish man or woman 
direct from the old sod, who discovers 
the deception at once. It is tbe "dear 
tittle plant" Itself which these people 
demand. 

plant that STOWS In 

himmeli, ram. who 

Tbers'a a dear little 
our isle] 

•TwSS St. Patrick 
set It. , 

And tbe sun on hi* labor with pleasure 
did emit*. 

And the tear from his eye ofttimes wet 
it. 

It grows through the hoc, throuarB the 
brake, throufh the mirelsnd. 

And they call tt the dear little shamrock 
of Ireland. 

The legend li a pretty one, and it 
serves to make patriotic Irishmen feel 
the old thrill of love of native land 
when tbe day of tbe revered saint 
comes around. Tbe shamrockTindoobt' 
edly Is tbe most famoos of all national 
flowers, though the* land where It grows 
Is not now a free nation. 

la very ancient times the shamrock 
was used by the Irish for food, tbe 
men believing that ft made tbem 
strong and swift runners. The towers 
and leaves wars sometimes ground in
to s meal, which became a rabstttota 
for other foods in time of famine. 

There has long been a belief even la 
pagan countries and among the Droits 
that snakes will not so near the trefoil, 
which makes its use as an tmblem of 
St Patrick still more appropriate. Tbe 
clover in all ages has been baid In 
high regard as * Divine emblem, which 
is evidenced by the still existing belief 
in the four leaf clover, or tetrafoU, as 
having power to bring luck. 

There waa a time when English com
manders punished Irish soldiers .for 
wearing the shamrock, bnt that day 
passed when Queen Vlctorls ordered 

many Tve^mil? f r°m Brta OTe,,th<? I r t e n regiments to display the 
It win bear to mo a lotthor from the ouioi Oowor as a mark of her appreciation 

areon isic of their bravery in the Boer war. 
It will boar tu me a letther. an' It may bfj . 
Bat 

moist an' wet. 
'tla wan In that condition that I moetl 
Uko to g't. I 

For the gur-rul I left bcholnd me, whollt,Conn., 
I make my fortune bis. 

See will mako mo love her bettber wld • 
•hamroclc aprla. 

Bo it happens that thousands of Irish 
talk in America await with longing 
the arrival of the ship that reaches 
Mew York Just before Bt Patrick's day 
—tbe last to leave Ireland in time to 

the United States so that mail 
be distributed by the 17th of 

> the food hope and confident 
eapsetatJoo that the vessel may hnve 

'^wrvmtttnmvmn to •tbem w 
a sprig' of shamrock from 

old soil. This shamrock %xnall- is 

president of tbe club and William 
^ ^ Mflfln in sea. seorauu^^ ̂ h . . waa?»o<, Ckeje^oiJEnjrtHi^^ 

the youths were'riot'leading right* 

Forty young men in Waterbury, 
have formed a Lenten Club 

to enforoe piety. They will meet 
on Sunday and Tuesday evenings. 
Court will be held, with a presiding 
judge, and for every conviction for 
flirting, blasphemy,or lying the fine 
is five cents, which goes* into the 
dub's-treasury. William Dunpby is 

-*Jt* 

year. 
Tbe Rev, Henry Grey Criaham. 

formerly a Church o f Scotland minii 
tor at Avondale Stratawep, who 
some y e a n ago Joined the Catholic 
Church and went t o Borne t o study 
for the priesthood,has been ordained 
priest at the Soota GoUeffe,Rome, 

Wherever close census i s taken 
an enormous increase of Catitolios is 
shown, * Bev. Anthony Dajla Porta 
tbe pastor of (he Springfield, Matt 
Italian parish, b.*s o^npleted the 
eenans and finds a*iaoit tw ice as 
maoh MM was first figured. 

Vsry Rev.Lord Archibald Bong* 
lu, ancle of Lord Queeniberry, hat 
been admitted i n t o the Congrega 
ties of the RadenaptorUts at St. 
Joseph's church,Bishop'i Sbortford, 
England. Lord Archibald I>onglaa 
was formerly a diocesan priest* and 
in th*t oapaoity d i d good work at 
Manchester. 

Rev. George Branigin, o f Kent, 
0 . , is, proving himself the friend of 
the boy in a most admirable way 
While in Cleveland recently he 
visited the Juvenile Court of that 
oity.and offered to-plaoe any Catho
lic boys the oourt may tend him at 
work in a ohair factory a t Kent, 
assuming personal charge o f them 
The priest's offer was grmtefnlly 
aooepted by Judge Adaou. 

President JaUierea,, acting; upon 
tbe initiative of the minister of 
marine M. Thomas hai signed a dt 
oree garppresting t h e ornciilchaplalni 
in the Frenoh navy. Chaplain• of 
twenty-one years* service a r e to be 
pensioned, while other* w i l l be 
given allowances baaed upon the 
length of their service. Chaplains in 
the Frenoh army were abolished 
some time ago. 

Before an audience of D.5Q0 per 
sons the Rev. Frederiok E.J.Lloyd, 
formerly an Episcopalian rector, re 
told in the Chicago Auditorium 
taat Sunday evening theitory of hli 
conversion to the Bonan Catholic 
faith. "My spiritual difficulties be 
gan early in life/* he aid. "I re
member many a talk I hid w i t h the 
preslden t of my Uieoiegical seminarr 
in which I confessed I wai n o t clear 
on oertaia pointe i n the faith of the 

noursof medjtitioivin mystad^m 
eons lives that the moral, olub came the p t f ^ ^ t e j t e ^ r f W t ^ l 
into existence; it was.»• voluntary 
effort on the part of the young men 
who believe that their extmple will 
be followed by many others. 

The total number of children at
tending Catholic schools and colleges 
in Milwaukee is 19,042. This shows 

ths-kst^MnZ.' 

ST. PATBIOK PIiASXTKO THK SHAJCBOCK. 
Stance has the IUy and England the rose. 
Everybody knows where the shamrock 

STOWS. 

so bulky that sometimes it swamps tbe 
facilities of the New York postofflce, 
and It is estimated that for every sack 
of such matter sent to New York a3 
dresses there are ten sacks Addressed 
elsewhere in the United States, 

It Is the universal custom for people 
•m Ireland to send their relatives who 
have emigrated to America these bits 
of shamrock, so that tbe loved ones so 
far away from tbe nanve 
afaaxtheml 

years—almost 50 per cent. In 1 8 9 | , 
the total number of children |n 
Catholio schools was in round num
bers, 13,000. A study of the statistics 
of these Catholio schools gives so; 
unexpected results. Although 
are thirteen German speaking 
parishes' in the city and butsewe.it 
Polish speaking parishes, the Folea 
have a greater number of children 
in their parochial schools. There 
are 7,801 children enrolled Ufa the 
Polish schools and 6,640 in f the 
German. In the seven pa 
schools attached to English sp* 
ing parishes,there are 3,310 chUjiren 
enrolled. 

Rev. Fred William Wayriih 
Rev. Fred William Wayjrich, 

formerly rector of St Joseph's 
church in this city died on Thursday 
last at Seton Hospital in New ^Tork 
City after an attack of pneumonia. 
He was 82 years old. He hadYlffed 
in New York for many yei 
had been pastor of the Chnr< 
St. Alphonsns and the Oh 
the most So ly Redeemer. 

e voice sre^ppeaiHng to » e , and 
I could not rest. T h e Romin Catho 
lie Church, I am convinced, faith 
fully keeps the commands o f the 
Lord. I t faithfully help* those who 
hear i t s voice and low i t s law. 
Frienda, othere nmst be brought to 
see the truth." 

^rg^mtsT 
cently in Helena, Mont., to protest 
against the spoliation of tbe Charolj 
in France. Mayor Lindsay presided. 
In addition to Mayor Lindamy,ad 
dreesee were made b y Chief Jnatioe 
Brantley of the Supreme ,Odttrt, 
Rev. A. Batewan of St. JP*tar> 
Epiaoopal ohnrth aad'Rev Jsmes F 
McNamee of the First Bapt i l t 

ohurcb. As will be seen,the meeting 
was not a Catholic gathering, but 
composed of and addressed b y men 
of all creeds. A committee wai 
appointed to draw up suitable re 
solutions, made up o f the following 
members: F.S.P.I*ii*ds*y, mayor of 
Helena r Theodora Btantby, chief 
jsstice Supreme Court; Joseph E, 
Toole, governor of Montana; James 
F. McKamee, pastor First Baptist 
Church; T.G.Martin, manager T,C. 
Power Oo;; Charles T,Perry, pr«gi-

D. t . Perry C o . j Tiotor .JDay;? 

vioar*general diocese of Hefena^ 
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CONNECTED with the Important 
event of 8 t Patricia preaching 
at Tarah tbere i§ sUll p«sservtd 

an ancient document, a hjion cboi' 
posed by JBt. Patrick and first written 
by S t Evlu in tbe year 6%. T^Ofairs, 
the son of Mall, the king, hostile to Bt 
Patrick, Invited bun to Ttmofla-i;' •.> 
Tsmur or fnrah—promising to make 
a public profession of ChrlstJsnlty In 
the presence of tbe nobles of hie klsg-
dom. Along tbe road br wbJcn the 
saint was to pass be srrangsdt varietal 

s for destroying lusWift Pat
rick, accoopanlsd by eiatt of his Aiset-
piss, became aware»by DivbM iewk-
ctttta of tbe evil IntsatloM of l^isaei 

whs saw the CfattftisaN was 

. H | t r MSaeg*ts'aia ant as 
,•»*•'• *sgf f^^^^fw^m w^W^s^^ SFffV! <W^.. . 

^ desr.- Owbaw to tbls aiteaas«cae*s 
:'Patrick's brinn snnlniisei iftai sai 
•Psf lWis iWr'^VS'WawSi; w s s • saiaiSSI*f?i 
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^^Minascnpc ec nsê BTtaa ISJBI 
ijr »t 9die1iJr.4silfJam-1^^ '-:' 

'^ Tlte fol low^ toVs,cosdssisit ,„,.. 
rical trsnslatloa ef tbt hysss froai tfeN 
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